Equity Committee Meeting
Eugene Public Schools
District 4J

Tuesday, January 23rd, 2007
4:30-6:30
Auditorium Ed Center
200 North Monroe

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions 4:30-4:40 All

II. Public Comment 4:40-4:45

III. Equity Committee PowerPoint and Discussion 4:45-5:45 Tom Henry

IV. Arbrella Luvert Update- Recruitment and Retention

   Arbrella Luvert
   Carmen Urbina
   All

V. Committee Process and Update 5:55-6:30 All

PLEASE CONTACT GEORGE RUSSELL’S OFFICE (687-3321)
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND

Dates for Meetings:
Equity Committee Meetings are scheduled for the fourth Tuesday of every month from 4:30 to 6:30
The following changes have been made.
March 27th; change date to March 15th
June 26th; change date to June 14th

February Meeting: February 27th, 2007
March Meeting: March 15th, 2007
April Meeting: April 24th, 2007
May Meeting: May 22nd, 2007
June Meeting: June 14th, 2007

Continue Process and Updates:
Continue and Finalize Work Plan
   - Achievement Gap: SPED/TAG/ELL
   - Suspension/Expulsion/Discipline
   - Welcoming Environment-Parent Involvement Harassment/Bullying
   - Personnel-Recruitment and Retention
   - Data Collection and Analysis

Important Date: Annual Report to the Board- PLEASE ATTEND IF YOU CAN.
Wed. March 14, 5:30-7:00 p.m.
Work session: Annual report from the Equity Committee
Marshall Peter will present the report from the Equity Committee.